Opportunities

SPONSORSHIP

SPONSOR BENEFITS (All Levels)

- Welcome reception at Stonover Farm, Thursday, Sept 26
- Opening Night Salon Dinner, Friday, Sept 27
- Sponsors Dinner, Saturday, Sept 28
- Premium seating and all-access pass to festival sessions
- Complimentary books by featured writers and tote bag
- VIP tent access between sessions, featuring drinks and light bites
- Meet & greet with writers (as available) with photo opportunity
- Recognition as an AGF Giving Society member

EPIC SPONSOR | $50,000+
- 6 reservations for all dinners
- 10+ tickets to all festival events
- Underwriting recognition of two select festival events
- VIP parking for 2 cars for all events including Opening Night and Sponsor dinners
- Prominent recognition in all event materials and presentations

NOVEL SPONSOR | $25,000
- 4 reservations for all dinners
- 10 tickets to all festival events
- Underwriting recognition of one select festival event
- VIP parking for 1 car for all events including Opening Night and Sponsor dinners
- Lead name on all event materials and presentations

ANTHOLOGY SPONSOR | $15,000
- 2 reservations for all dinners
- 6 tickets to all festival events
- VIP parking for 1 car for all events including Opening Night and Sponsor dinners
- Listing in all event materials and presentations

BIOGRAPHY SPONSOR | $10,000
- 2 reservations for all dinners
- 4 tickets to all festival events
- VIP parking for 1 car for all events including Opening Night and Sponsor dinners
- Listing in all event materials and presentations

MEMOIR SPONSOR | $5,000
- 2 reservations for all dinners
- 2 tickets to all festival events
- VIP parking for 1 car for all events including Opening Night and Sponsor dinners
- Listing in all event materials and presentations

FRIEND SUPPORTER BENEFITS

- Opening Night Salon Dinner, Friday, Sept 27
- Preferred seating and all-access pass to festival sessions
- VIP tent access between sessions, featuring drinks and light bites
- Listing in all program materials
- Recognition as an AGF Giving Society member

FRIEND SUPPORTER

- 2 TICKETS | $2,500
- 1 TICKET | $1,500